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McKenzie Items.

May 4, 1887.

Roads almost bottomless. ,

Weather rather changeable.

Farmers are done seeding in this part of
tin country.

Miss Ella Branton has been visiting rela

tes at Eugene.
Mr. John Wilcox, of Springfield, visited

this place Sunday.
Sunday School at the Dick church house

eoh Sunday at 10 a.m.
Pad" thinks that hops will be worth

more this year than lust.
Tandy Bayliss made friends and relatives

here a visit a lew days ago.
Guwell Matlock, of Eugeie, visited rela

tives here the first of the week.

in African gorilla was seen in this vicini
ty recently by Mr. Branton.

Mrs. Bobt. Hawley, of Cresswell, has been
riiiting relatives on the creek.

Wild strawberries have begun to ripen.
They will be quite plentiful this year.

Si. Brattain, of Springfield, spent a part of

this week in our neighborhood.
"Jumping" land seems to be a practice

among some of our fellow countrymen.
School at district No. 70 is progresing fine- -

lj under management of Miss Clura McBee.

Mr. Wm. Carter, lately of Kansas, is visit
ing relatives here. He will perhaps locate
here.

The Mill Co. on the creek are sawing
considerable quantity of lumber of a good
quality.

Miss Jane Craig, who has been stopping
in Eugene for some time, returned home
Saturday.

Peace and harmonv reign over all Camp
Creek, for the Commanches have buried the
tomahawk.

Jfiss Mollie Brattain is wielding the rod
successfully over about twenty-fiv- e pupils at
WaltDrville. 7 -

Still the grouse hooteth and the hunter
shooteth, but they don't always "tumble to
the raoket."

Call on Martin Moore; he will paint yon
t life-si- portrait free of charge and guar
antee satisfaction.

Doo. Baylies has cone to Eugene, from
where he and his brother. Tandy, will soon
leave for Pendleton.

Fall-sow- n wheat is growing finely, and all
are loosing iorwara in anticipation oi a rmu
and bountiful harvest.

Several dwelling houses and hop houses
will be erected in this part of the country
during the coming summer.

Mr. Uri Miller and family will leave in a
few days to locate in Jackson county. We
wish them success in their new home.

School district No. 70 are talking of mov
ing their school house to Mr. Dick's ranch,
where he offers to deed an acre to the dis-

trict.

A pucilistio club Bhould be organized at
this place, then our pugnacious men would
have a chance for revenge when the truth
makes its appearanoe.

bHOOZIB.

Smithfield Items.

May 4th
Plenty of rain.
Grass abundant; stock doing well.
I wonder whioh basket has the most pie in

tt. 8, champion pie biter.
A Smithfield disciple of Wiggins prophe- -

aos rain until the fourth of July.
Mr Jackson has received a larce stock of

dry goods. Give him a call, Cor Broadway
and Gibson Avenue.

A Good Templar's Lodge was organized
here recently. It will probably share th

te of other country lodges.
A basket sapper will be given by the la--'

oies o i the omitnneld Sunday sscnooi oaiur-da-

eve., the 7th inst. All are cordially

Dennis Mudd.

List of Letters

Remaining uncalled for at the postoffice in
Engene City, Oregon, April 29, 1887.

Campbell, Thomas Kelly, John
Campbell, Mrs R Laltan, Mr
Davit, Miss Addie Lee, Ella
Flaherty, Matthew McCaraey, Mrs 8 F
Johnson, Allen S Pettengill, S M

Routs, Mrs Lou
Persons calling for the above will please

say advertised, giving date.
F. W. Osbubm, P. M.

The Examiner.

The newsiest, the most enterprising, the
largest and the best newspaper en the coast
is the San Francisco Examiner. A per-
fect encyclopedia and history of one days
events of the world is the The Daily Exami-
ner. We commend the Examiner, quote it

nd read it through from cover to cover, and
now whereof we speak when we say it is

miles and miles ahead of any other paper in
San Francisco and the equal of the Deist pa
pers in the country. See terms in another
column.

Fob 8ah. Span of good mules, set to
harness anil nin Unit b sold at once.
For particulars inquire of Bobt. Blair, the

Fo 8At. A lot of nice show-case- as
good as new, at

E. B, Lucset t Co's.

Chicago and Northwestern.

Stealing quietly westward from Fort
the sixth transcontinental line of

railway is attracting little attention; but al-

though there is no nourish of trumpets the
work goes steadily on. The Chicago iNorthwestern railway company which has
the enterprise in band, has recently con-
tracted for 1G0.000 tons of steel rails, the
creator part of which, aocoiding to the state-
ment of its officials, is to be nsed in new mil-
eage. Work was abandoned on the hue
west of Fort Fetterman last winter, but it
was again resumed on the 1st inst. Thore
can no longer be any doubt that the objoot
of the company in building westward
through Wyoming and Idaho is to reach the
i acino coast. The line, as newly surveyed,
will oro&s the Snake river near Facie Bock.
I. T., and rue thence in a nearly direct line
to Boise City, there to connect with the Ore
gon Pacific, tin which the. Northwestern'
stockholders are deeply interested. .Mean
while the work on the Oregon Pacifio east-
ward is being quietly but none the less
effectively prosecuted. Contracts have been
let for the building of 120 miles of track
this year. The extent of completed line will
remove the eastern terminus from Albany,
Or., to Camp Polk, in the same state. It is
a big undertaking for a Co. like that of the
Oregon Pacifio to build a line to Boise City,
but if Northwestern capital is behind it there
can be no doubt of its ability to do so. It is
the confident prediction of a well known
railroad official that the Northwestern will be
running trains to the Pacifio coast be
fore the end of the year 188!). One
indication of this is that the eoiuimnv
has recently contracted for the delivery of
auuo ireignt cars and a large number of new
locomotives and passenger cars.

There is every reason to believe, sav the
Chronicle, that the Chicago & Northwestern
railway is heading for the Pacifio Coast
coming directly west from Fort Fetterman,
Wyoming territory, through Idaho and Ne-
vada. The Northwestern people are rupid
and daring builders, and they may fulfill
their boast that they will be running trains
into San Francisco as quickly as the Santa
Fe.

Commissioners Court.

The Commissioners Court met at the
Court House in this city Wednesday morn-

ing. Officers present: Commissioners
Green and Day, Sheriff Sloan and Clerk
Ware.

The following proceedings were had:
In the matter of survey of county road in

upper Mohavik precinct: Ordered that J A

Ebbert, Presley Couiegys and B F Powers
bo appointed viewers and C M Collier sur-

veyor to meet June 21, 1887.
In the matter of the petition of Leopold

Sumo for road of public easement; ordered
B B Scott and J F Weeks be appointed
viewers to meet May 21, 1887.

In the matter of the survey of tne Judkins
Point road; John Kelly, J W Stewart, and
Wm Smith viewers and - M (Jollier survey
or to meet June 20, 1887.

At this time the court appointed C Ii Syl
vester Justice of the Peace for Jasper pre-ci-

until the next general election.
At this time the court appointed supervis-

ors for the year 1887 as follows: ' L P Fuw-v- er

4, J A Stevens 7, J F Kirk 40; David
Blanton 51, O Everett 35.

Road Dist 85 was established with the fol
lowing boundaries: Begin at S W corner of
the C C Hendricks donation land claim in
Sec 32, T 17 S, R 1 W, E to Tp line, N to
McKenzie river down said river to N lineSeo
34 W to N W cor of said Hendricks claim
and south to plaoe beginning being a part o
Dist 81.

In the matter of the petition of Jos. Brad
ford et nl for county road; James Huddoston,
E Hills and J. Lawrence appointed viewers
and C. M. Collier surveyor, to meet June 23,
1887. '

In the matter of the establishment of Fall
Creek road; ordered established.

In the matter of the establishment of the
Kelly road; ordered established.

In tne matter of county road to bpnngnoia
station; petition ordered dismissed.

Adjourned.

Fatal Accident.

It becomes our painful duty to chronicle
the accidental death of Mr E P Uaytteld,
which occurred last Wednesday morning at
2 am. Our informant gives ns the following
particulars of the accident: The deceased
and a Mr Smith were engaged in cutting
ash timber in the bottom near his farm about
noon last Tuesday. They cut down a tree
and in falling one of its limbs caught on
another tree which was half rotten, several
feet away, and broke it off and threw it over
near the stump of tne fallen tree, one oi its
limbs about four inches in diameter, striking
Mr Havfield on the head smashing bis skull
at the base and throwing him unconscious
to the ground. Aid was summoned by Mr.
Smith and he was Dome to ma miner s
house where he lingered Unconscious until
Wednesday morning when he peacefully
passed away. Dr Sharpies was sent for im-

mediately after the accident and on his nr

rival did what be could to alleviate me sun
erincs of the unfortunate young man.

Mr Hayneld was about 3U years oi age, an
exemplary voune mon. beloved by many

friends and acquaintances. He was buried
in the cemetery on bis turner s larm inurs-afternoo- n

the funeral being attended by a
large concourse of tne people oi mat nciga
borhood.

Chanoes at thk Asylum. The resigna-

tions of Drs Josephi and Cox, superintend

dent and second physician of the asylum,
ra v accepted by the asylum board.

E L Ervine, of Prineville, was elected to

lie vacancy caused by the resignation oi
tax Mid will assume the duties of his po-a- s

soon as he can arrive from Eastern
n. He is expected the last of this

Dr Irvine is a son of Senator Robert
A. 't of Linn county, and was a medical

stuor --ad favorite of Dr J L Hill, promi
nent! mentioned in connection with the su

nerintendencv. Dr Joscphi's resignation
takes effect July 1, and it is understood that
bis successor will be elected at the regular
meeting of the asylum board. Tuesday's
btatesman.

State Tkachebs' Association. The state
teacher's association of Oregon will be held

. , . . .n m I n
in Salem, July o, , anu o, iu mo
tativea hull at the state house. The associ
Httnn has alwsvs been lurcely attended by
the leading educators of the state and this
cominc session will nardiy prove an excep
tion to the rule. All subjects pertaining to

the good of Oregon schools have been
discussed, and it is believed that as

a result many wise changes have been mode

in the common school system.

Casks DuciDrD. Judge Bean lost Satur-

day decided the following cases: Frank Ln-ca- s

vs Sumuel Lucas et al: partition Geo W

Ozment, Hiram Wingard and John Simpson
unpointed to partition tbe premises. A
Burneson vs Mary A Burneson; divorce
.minted. Miisterson k Carey vs Wm Os- -

burn; appeal dismissed at appellant's costs,

A ImpObtast AxNornrisikST. Next

week one of our merchants will make a very
itnnnrtAnt announcement. V refer to ftlr

G. Bettman, of the I. X. L. Store, who will
hoy hia v in a new "ad." Look out for

it.

Junction City Items.

W II Bubor is in Portland.
Farmers through, weather queer.
Items numerous but news scarce.
The father of Dr N L Lee is visiting iu

town

Al Johnson's restaurant is ready for tho
hungry.

Walter Beebe was among visitor over
Sunday.

A lnrge crowd welcomed the first Sunday
night train.

James UofTinun of your city was seen on
tho streets Wednesday.

Miss Minnie Starr was welcomed by hor
many friends Thursday.

J P Milhorn and and W II Hoffman are in
mourning. Their wives are gone.

rrice Gilmore and Tom in v Blow wont
down the road on Thursday's train.

The residence of Louis Salomon to T. A.
Milliorn is the latest transfer of property.

Many sympathetic expressions for the loss
of bis wife at Philomath are expressed for
rraua vwen.

Mr Charley Runel of Monroe a full broth-
er to and much better Chritiiu tl.an our
Clark F, is among us.

Mrs. C. W. Washburoe hus gone East to
visit indifiuitely. Her daimhtur-in-law- . Mrs.
Georgo, spent Sunday last in town.

Tommy Milliorn left for Cobura Wednes
day lust. Tommy has proven himself an
ant scholar and possessed of tho happy fac
ulty mm uiuaei menus.
. As soon as some of our citizens mourn the
loss of a son they will be apt to take steps
towards prohibiting the permission of boys
tramping the top of freight trains, etc.

Last Monday Mrs James Hoffman, and
daughter Edith of your city were joined Jiere
by Mrs W H Hoffman and Miss Katie Pick-
ett, then all proceeded to Portland on a
week's visit.

There is a fallow, in this town continually
circnlating unfounded reports regarding var
ious persons. He is mat about almut con
ceit and deceit. Now guess. Quit talk
ing or your name will head this column next
week. .

Quite a number of tho subscribers to tho
Farm Journal may not be aware that the
publisher of same bus been indicted for gi-

gantic swindling. They who subscribed in
order to get money for 4 por cent., etc, will
Know what tbis means.

Anion" tho many agreeable chances in R
R circles I notice Frank Gnthrie and Hilly
Feruell in charge of the Eugene express.
Dave Houston and John Blew in charge of
freights. Those "Cons." are steady and
trustworthy therefore worthy of promotion.

Mr Mat Wilkius the genial head feeder of
our state's wicked spent a few days with us
the past week, returning with bis family
Thursday. Mat said the prison contained
258 prisoners 12 being in for life anieng
the latter being Clint Brown, well known
by some hero; Clint tried to make an arse-
nal of some man's stomach and be therefore
lunguishsth.

Rfocun.
Cottage Grove Items.
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W. W. Cathcart is quite sick.
Wild strawberries are ripening.
Alternate sunshine and showore.

Mr. Cluv Viles left Saturday to work on
the O. X It. It. -

.

Mr. Chas. Viles, wifo, mothor and brother
Grant, left for Portland Monday morning.

We are disturbed twice during the night
of late, from our usual tranquil rust, by the
locomotive's shrill whistle.

Messrs. Nate and Joe Damowood and Silas
Leonard left the first of the week for the Co-

lumbia river, where they go to work.
Mr. M. C. Kennedy rnturned after a week

of prospecting on Myrtle and Wolf creeks.
tie did not hud any yery encouraging pros-
pects.

Mr. David Mount died Tuesday nioruina
of pneumonia, leaving a wife aud two chil-
dren to mourn their sad loss. Tho burial
took place in the Masonic and Odd
rullows cemetery.

Vkmtt.

City Transfers.

F. M. and May V. Potter to C. II. Lowry.
two lots in Packard's addition to Fugene;
con. fuuu.

C. E. Wimmer to University of Oregon.
lot in Henderson's addition; con. 1300.

Sam. 8. Sicel to Geo. A. Dorris. IV. lots
in t'ackard s addition; con. fSio.

Mom or tub DowELL-GniswoL- Cask.
A few days since Judge Sawyer atllrniod the
decision of Judge Deadv in the case of the
United States vs W. (J. Griswold, unldiug
that the government had not the power to
compromise a claim of some (20,000 against
Uriswold for tlUU for tne reason tbut ball
the claim belongs to B F Dowell, informer.
The ground on which the Secretary of the
Treasury bad consonted to make this com-
promise was that Griswold was a pauper,
Now eomes Mr Dowell and files a motion in
the U. S. Circuit Court yesterday asking
that an order be made transferring to blm
the sum of $2300 belonging to Griswold,
which was allowed him some time since on
war claims, and which bos been lying in the
treasury ever since. The matter was taken
under advisoment by Judge Deady. It
seems a little singular that the Secretary of
the Treasury should consider Griswold a pau
per when he bad the sum of $2300 lying in
tne treasury. uregoniun.

9

School Report.

Report of Mobawk School, No. 11, for
month endinir April 2X 18S7: Total No,
on roll, 33; average daily attendance, 27;
average duily absence, 2. Pupils neither
absent or tarclv: Charles hpores, Daniel
Spores, John Yurnnll. John Uummitt, Clara
htunonl, Laura Stafford, Ueueva station,
Manda Hummitt. Those worthy of special
mention for good deportment: Frank Staf-

ford, 100; Paul Ha'mmitt, 100; Silas Yarnall,
95; Chas Spores, 05; Lena Stafford, 90;
Addie Davis, 05: Clura Stafford, 98; Clara
Houston, 95; Fanny Hummitt, 98; Alice
Root, 9a; ilary LrawforJ, Oo.

G, C. Osuubn, Teacher

Gbapcatinu Class. Tho following are the
names of those who gradnute at the Stat
University in June: Emily Bristol, Jessie
McClung, Lura Murch, E. M. Brattain, R.
C Johnson, F. L. Moore, E. O. Potter, 8.
S. Spencer and II. 8. Johnson.

Wat Down. Simon will sell you a funcy
percale shirt, two collars and a pair of cuffs
all for i cents. ?ow is your tieie to ouy

Colt Show. We are requested to state
that mere will ne nem in mis cny next on
urday at 1 p. m a colt show. Farmers are
cordially invited to bring in their choice

colts ana snow tnein.

T.Avn ma Sam Chiap. 2f'U acres of im
proved land, situated between Eugene aud
I .mi i ii i ; .. .;.... ill..ITTlIlg, Will VV mmi l m vhikhiu wtmiu
next Wn days. Inquire of this office. m3-l-

Brevities.

County jail empty.

May showers with a vengeance.

Burns, Oiegon, wants a physician.

A fine line of new lamps at the City Gro'
eery.

Read new final proof notice iu another
column.

See the chango in the O. It C. R. R. ad-

vertisement.

When you want a good smoke, come to
the City Grocery.

Geese and brants are leaving for tbe north
In large numbers.

Seed oats for sale in Farmer's Warehouse.
Inquire of liettman.

See referee's notico of side of real 'estate
in another column.

Come to the City Grocery to got good
goods and low prices.

The Goard this week for the first tiino ie
priuted by water power.

Judge Bean has beeu holding Circuit
Court in Douglas county tbis week.

Mr. Wick Huff has charge of one of the
baggage cars on the Eugene Express.

The contract for improving 6th, 8th and
0 streets' will be let next Monday evening.

The Statu Board of Immigration announce
that they will close out business September
1st, ;

Pafsengor travel is. increasing quite rap-

idly since tbe new lime schedule went into
effect. .

Smoko tho "Guess" at the City Grocery
and get a chance to win a set of dishes worth
$0.00. -

A large invoice of tho latest styles of ma"
nilla straw hats just received atSimou's. Take
a look at them.

Mrs Loebner, tho woman who was so bru-

tally backed and mangled by her husband
is slowly recovering.

Mr Hanson's tailor shop had to be moved
about one foot eastward to niako room for
Mr Titus' brick block .

Call at the City Grocory and got ft packago
of corralliue and try it for a breakfast dish.
It is tbe best thing out.

The blowiug ot tho whistles every morn-iu- g

by the freight euginos awakes numbers
ot our citizens who utter uuspeukablo,cus8"
words.

Simon has just received tho largost stock
of neok wear ever shown iu Eugene, lie
intends selling the same lower tbun any
body in town.

The O P Company's new steamer Eastern
Oregon is expected to arrive at San Francis-
co iu a fuw days. She will run butwueu Sun
Francisco and Yaquiua Bay.

Mr Alex Matthews hus moved into his
residence in the northwestern portion of
town. Mr Stone has moved iuto the resi-

dence vacated by Mr Matthews.

At the Corvallis city eloction on Monday
J O Wilson was elected Mayor, W St C'luir
recorder, I G (JJurk treasurer, A 11 rvgttll
marshal, PP GrelUz, U R Farra, W A

Wells couucilniou.

Lust Monday evouinu tho Firemen's Bund
electud tho following officers for the ensuing
year: President; I'll larroll; becrxiury,
II M Lniubert; Treasurer, 0 E Roberts;
Leader, J O Watts.

Mr. Peter Runey leaves for tho Foley
Springs next Tuusduy. After that date the
Springs will be open for business, and a
hack will leuve Eugene every Tuesday to ac-

commodate piwseuger truffle to them.

a few iluvs IlL'O SOUIO

specimens of the eastern soft shull olum,

tbey were urougni nere irom onismw,
a few were planted Borne years Bince. Thoy

am nf onml size and as tine as any on the
Atlantic coast. Yaquiua Mail,

Mr B D Paiue the well known farmer who

liva lnat ncnitiB tlin river, has purchased A

one-ha- lf interest in Mr C M Horn's Sports- -

suen s Emporium, i ne nrin is coinposeu ui
live business men aud will do their share of

the business in their line.

Messrs E R Luckey & Co have sold a ono-ha- lf

iutcrest in their drug store to Dr. W V

Hflnilemnn. who will hcrcaftor be iu charge
of the proscription department. Dr Honder- -

son is a tnorongu urilggmi, nuu in iv -- u"
known to ueed commendatory remarks from

us.

Dr C Hayden will have charge of Dr Hen-,1,,.,'- q

1I..11I11I nrnetica in the future. Dr.
UWOUM " I 7" .

u'ill iIpviiIr a portion of bis time
to the drug bnsiuess, having purchased an
interest in the business of Luckuy Si Co. Dr
Hnvilun is hiuhlv recommended as u fine- j " -
dentist. .

fliii.tf.vnra nrA still At work near Mehuuia,

in Marion county, mupping out tho propos-

ed route of the Oregon Pucitto through
Miuto's pass. Several contracts for tho

furuishing of ties have been let, and a gang
of thirty workmen are now engaged in cut-tin- iz

ties upon the place of Jus. Lyons,
across the river from Mehama.

Tho following is a roport of the Loaburg
school for tbe moutn ending Apru .uu.

tnm.lit ill: No. nnmls enrolled. 32

whole No. days attendance, 644; Average
,i.,!i oii..,wli,i. 9.7. The following named
nnniiu uiirn neither absout or tardy : Emma
dr.. Wntuiin Vnntiv Anilnnum.nuisuii, wum ' - j 1"

Frnuk Andorson, Ada O'Brien, Evelyn Pou- -

jado, Mable Dodson, Kiltie uooson, nor-n- c

Godurd. Hurvev Anderson, Hubert
Anderson, Lorenzo Strange.

Stilla Rowland, Teacher.

The many friends of Mr Edward Espey
will be pleased to learn that he has again

nnother "Marine"
ivoented at the Paris salon last month. The
subjects stint in this year were many, but
only a small proportion came up to the

relv critical iury

passed upon. Out of 11,000 presented for

admission, 2,500 were accepted, irom wnicu
.1.... ........n ,1 tmtf I, !l.we cuii coiieiuua iuin w. v

won for himself quite an honor. Mr. Espey
expects to return home aliout the latter purl
of August. Uregonion.

nt nf a letter from the Sius
law, in which the writer says: "Tbo fust

runuing steamer Mary Hall, in company
11... v.i. ..wi Ann. arrived at Florence

last Fridny evoning, hiving left Yanniua the
same day. Wie is owneu vy j. n.iiand will bo put on her route immediately, to

.....run uetween tne mcuiu vi iu n.u
head of tide. She is an acquisition to our
river, and the valley tourists will bo pleased
to know they can be sufely conveyed to the
ocean beach without tho cure and perils of

travel by small boat." It looks a if the
Sinslaw people will no longer hove any rea-

son to complain of want of river steamers.
Ciipt. Campbell, of this place, hat Wen hard
at work on tho little steamer Mink for the
past two weeks. She has been thoroughly
overhauled and replanked, and will proUbly
be ready bv the end of the week to start for

the Siuslaw, where she will make the round
trip from the mouth of the river to tbe head
of tide every day. Coos Buy News, April

30th.

City Couucil convenes Monday evoning.

Fine growing weather for ull kinds uf
grain.

Friendly Is selling carpet btlow Portland
prices.

Only 20 miles of staging now on tho O &

C R R.

It now takes only 30 hours to niuko the
trip from Euireue to San Francisco.

Allutny has decided to colcbrnto tho com-
ing Fourth of July. Does Eugene intend
colebmtiug?

A new postoffico has been established at
Royal, Lauo couuty, Oregon, with Royal II
Huzletpu ns postmaster.

See Frank Bros. Agricultural advertise-
ment iu another columu. Mr J M Hen-

dricks is the local agent.

Goo SI Miller will furnish information
aud sell farm rights for tho combined wiro
aud picket fence during our absence.

J. P. Swkkt & Co.

Mr George Croner has been appointed
nightwatch by the O & C R R, to look after
their interests about tho depot. An excel-
lent appointment.

Tho race's on May 3dth. and 31st., will be
the most exciting trials of speed ever wit-

nessed in Luno couuty. Five hundred and
eighty-tiv- o dollars are offered iu purses.

As a family medicine, the Oregoti Blood
Purifier has no equal. It has proved itfelf a
certain and efficacious remedy fo: all dis-

eases caused by au impure state of the
blood.

Republican State Senator Cartwright, who
represented Wasco, Klamath, Crook and Gil-

liam counties in the State Senate at tho last
term, has suddenly Hopped over to tho
Democratic party.

Bert Hutch, the Salem bicycle rider, has
been engaged by Fred. T. Merrill as a drum-
mer. Hatch will ride nil over the State on
his h American champion and sell
bicycles for Merrill.

The Compact Insurniicu companies havo
made a small reduction in rates on a portion
of our business houses, on account of the pro-
tection offered by tho water works. It should
havo liccu much greater.

By tho rrinovillo Review of April 30th,
we learn that the gram! jury of Crook coun-

ty hus indicted Felix Curraii twieo on the
charge of larceny. He gava bonds in the
sum of $1,000 each to answer the indict-
ments.

Roscoe Knox, who located ft ranch on tho
desert near Priugle fiat last full, was in
town this week, lit) says ho is well pleased
with his location, and is improving the
ranch ns fust as possible. Priuovillt

April 3()th.

Governor Pcnnoyor hns commissioned tho
following board of Dental Examiners, under
the new dental law passed at the lute Legis-

lature: J. R. Cnrdwell of l'ortlaud, and
John Welch of Oregon City, for four years,
and D. Siddal, of The Dalles, for two years,

A granger got too much "liquid" ahead
last Wednesday aud drove his team over the
sidewnlk iuto the ditch nt the intersection of
Olivo and Sixth Ktrocta, upsetting the watton
and giving himself a good dunking. Tho
Marshal extricated his team and locked up
tho tronsgrossor.

Dim. R. W. Sprnguo, of Springfield,
died at that plaeo Wednesday morning of
consumption. Mr. Spraguo was head saw
yer of the mill at that place for sometime,
llo was a nicmlier of Springfield No. 70, I.
O. O. F., in good standing ut the time of his
death. The burial took place Thursday nt
Oregon City under the auspices of the I. O.
O. F.

Jaw Pome Bbokk. Last Tuesday a stall
ion kicked Mr John Ham iu the face, bad-

ly lusccruting it and breaking his jawbone.

Some No 1 Imp land for sale clieuii. j
large part clear and ready fur pluntinu.

UEO. JH. AlllXKIt.
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Personal.

County Commissioners Duy and Green
were in town this week attending upon'
Court.

Dr. N J. Taylor visited the metropolis1
this week.

Mr Al Houck of Junction was in towi
Thursday.

Mr. F.lias Kecney, of Brownsville, is visit-
ing in Eugene.

Mr Nod Humphrey returned home front
Portland Monday.

Hon. T. O. Hendricks arrived home from
Portland Thursday.

Mr. J. P. Curriu, Cottugo Grovo' Nasby,
was in town yesterday.

Mr John O'Conner, of Portland, was in
Eugene last Wednesday,

Mr. Sharp, of Bohemia, is visiting friend1
and relatives iu Eugene.

Mr. Wm. Driskill, of Smithfiold, is in
town boing doctored for a cancor.

Messrs John Blow aud Dave Houston are
the regular conductors on the freight trains.

Mrs. John Brown is very ill end her life is
despaired of. We hope that she may yet re-
cover.

Mr W S Lee tho popular Junction City
druggist, was in town a couple of days this
week.

Mrs Achesou ot Shedd Station visited at
the residence of Wtdter McConiack in e

this week.

Mr Georgo Hayes, of Victoria, B. C, bos
purchased several car loads of cattle in Lane
comity this week.

Mrs. Leopold Ilii-scl- i, of Salem, is visit-
ing iu this city at tho residence ot her sister.
Mrs. S. 11. Friendly.

Sirs. C, A. Cole came up from Corvallis
Thursday; Colo, Ktrublo, Chroniolo-th-e lat-
ter nro enjoying themselves.

County Treasurer Walton was confined to
his room with a bad cold a few days this
week. He hus now recovered.e

Mr. John D. Drown, of Umatilla county,
is in town.. John is now tilling the soil, aud
ho looks as if it agreed with him.

Mr. Frank Buckman will leave about the
15th. inst. for Wardner, Iduho Territory,
where, ho will permanently locate,.

Mrs. W, Saunders, ot this oity, loft for
San Francisco last Tuesduy by the California
Express on a visit to her daughter.

Mr Geo F Craw, W. F. A Co's Expross
agent in this city, was confined to his house
with sickness several days this week.

Mrs T M Wyatt went to Portland last
Tuesday to meet her daughter Lillie, who is
returning home from Sim Francisco.

Sirs C B Bealo and children of Pendelton
are visiting nt the the residence of her parents
Mr and Mrs John Brown in this city.

Sir Eiigeuo Shelby, General Manager of
Wells, Fargo & Co's Express, was in Eugene
last Monday on business connected with his
company,

Sirs Meyers of Albany, and Misses Mary
Gerhard mid Dollio Baker of Corvallis are
visiting at the residence of Mr Leo Gerhard
in this city.

Sir Thomas Burrows went to Salem last

tfW Muss
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Mommy whoro ho will reside in the future.
Tom is a genial-heart- companion and we
are sorry to loso him from our midst.

Conductor Frank Guthrie of the Express
was among those who said nothing aguinst
Hilly Furwoll or himself last Thursday,
These gentlemen are men who will do what-
ever is right to man or human kind.

Slessrs Guthrie and Flenoll are now the
conductors on tho Eugene Express. In
about teu days they will be transferred to
the California Express and Slessrs Conser
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DISPOSED

OUlt BIG STOCK
-- OF-

Brownsville

Boys Glothing

AND--

Furnisliiiiff

GOODS.
See our remarkably complete and elegant

new iitK'k at the

tiTLOWKST PRICESjSM

CITY ! !

SALE AT

new Store

HATS OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Our assortment nf Newct Shapes for May and June Is very Large, and

all are of first class quality. .

Suits Made to Order, Fit Guaranteed.

No TROUBLE to SHOW Goods.
J. W. CIIEUUY, Walton's Brick.

IE LARGESS STOCK OF GOODS EVER

SEEIXT IIM--

Cheapest Prices.

Matlodis


